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on Augrust l"6th * a Vancouver man Ktlled a woman psychiatrist and then

t1lrneml the g1xn on htrnself. The:nurder-suicide cannot heLp but evoke in r:s

the most profound feelings of grief, and symSrathy, De*pite ouf, daiLy exposure,

thror.lgh the media, to extreme vlolenge, there is yet a deep sense of shoek

at hearing of anothdr horrLbLe I'nstance of hrmlan <lestructiveneas " The

shock is fel-t all the more gtronqly when the violence hixl htts so elose.

to hone.

gecause of our reluctanee to f,ace up to the meaningi of, such events

however, it i6 ternptlnq to dismdss the epl"sode as just a senseless traEedy'

But it le not seneelessl {t had. real and understanda]:le causes'

Cireunnst&nces in everyday l-ife often conspire to drlve people boyond

the bounds of solf-control" Irl most cases, hospitalization only aggravates

the situatlon, inspirslng a further huiLd-up of anger and $rustration'

psychiatrists and others hor*pital stadf, worklnq under the nnost inadeguate

conctritlons, are generally powerless to actually help the patient deal

with the causes of the problex" They function ae well-pal<l custodians'

H*xc hlred to do sanre of soeiety's dirtiegt wcrk

No matter how pure the motLves of any s$rs psyctrlatrist--and many

truly do want to heltrF-eaeh ancl e,very one is forced to say no to moet of

the patientrs drrqandac needs. People whose livee bave faLlen apart

often do make Ereat demande for timel attention and Love. But because

of the nature of the"mental health" system, all therapists are forced

into the posltLon of bei.ng unehle to meet these demands.

There is alwaya a rj"sk that the patlentrs frustr&tion wll1 transforxt

itsslf lnto xxgts anger ("negatlve transference") toward the therapist.

This is an occupatipnal hazard that psychLatriete must continuaLly face,

both in fact and in their own fantasies. .\
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The only eytibols of authorlty wlth wh€m rcst patientc have parsonal

contactr peyehiatrists are therefore on6 natuf,al foeus of a diffuse

raqre against ai l"nhuman soclety.

ft goes wlthout saying that such rage Ls traglcally dlsdireeted"

L{ly Chan was rio more t}re cause of Ttromas Phlllipst suffering than he

wae of *her prohi,hitive easeDoad, Both were sacrificsd on the altar of

a soeict$ that doesnrt gLve E damn about people--a society which denied

htrn a rnoaningful l|fe, as lt deniod her the moans to halp hLu achlove it.

ftrr task ls to nra]<e gense of this tragedy and to v(}rk estitt€ly. towardl

a r*orld in whtch the causae of huffian suffertng an8 vLolenc€ tf,e ProEreiel,vely

eradicated.
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